
Kentucky Arts Council Board of Directors 
Meeting Minutes 

Kentucky Artisan Center at Berea  
Berea, KY  

Dec. 8, 2017 
12 p.m. – 2:30 p.m. 

 

Members present: Mary Michael Corbett, Andee Rudloff, Janice Turpen, Angela Rice, Sallie Lanham, 

Paul Fourshee, Nathan Mick, Lindsey Jaeger, Elizabeth Griffith, Jeanie Dorton, Luanne Mattingly, Everett 

McCorvey 

Members absent: Doug Adams, James Boler, Dior Cotten 

Others present: Regina Stivers, Todd Finley, Gwen Heffner 

Staff in attendance: Chris Cathers, Dave Blevins, Jean St. John, Tamara Coffey, Mark Brown, Emily 

Moses, Tammie Williams, Chelsea Sparks 

Comments by Board Chair: Mary Michael Corbett called meeting to order and welcomed everyone. 

Corbett asked Everett McCorvey and Angela Rice to talk about their project collaboration. The National 

Chorale in New York City, where McCorvey serves as artistic director, will present Rice’s Easter oratorio, 

“Thy Will Be Done”, on March 16 at the David Geffen Hall, Lincoln Center. McCorvey and Rice invited all 

present to attend. Corbett congratulated Andee Rudloff on an article in the December 2017 issue of the 

Nashville Arts Magazine focusing on Rudloff’s work. Corbett said Arts Day was Feb. 20. Corbett said Arts 

Day exhibits/demonstrations could include board and any staff who would be interested. Corbett invited 

interested parties to speak with, Interim Executive Director, Chris Cathers. 

Cabinet Report: Deputy Secretary Regina Stivers thanked the board, Cathers and the arts council staff 

for their work. Stivers said the Tourism, Arts and Heritage Cabinet was focusing on upcoming events and 

legislation including the Holiday History Train at the Kentucky Historical Society Center in downtown 

Frankfort, the Governor’s Awards in the Arts, the budget and the Historic Preservation Tax Credit.  

Corbett thanked Stivers and the Cabinet for being supportive of the arts council. Corbett said Secretary 

Parkinson assured her the Cabinet will do all they can to support the arts council in the upcoming 

budget session. 

Corbett asked for discussion or corrections concerning the September 2017 minutes. There was no 

discussion or corrections. 

Approval of minutes from September 2017 meeting 

Motion to approve: Jeanie Dorton 

Seconded: Andee Rudloff 

No opposition, motion passed 

 

Executive Director’s Operational Update and Staff Reports:  Cathers thanked the Cabinet and 

Board. Cathers began his update by asking Emily Moses to give the Creative Industry Report. 

 Emily Moses, executive staff advisor, gave a report on the Fourth Annual Creative 

Industry Summit, which took place on December 5, at the Morehead Conference Center. 

The Summit was successful and very well attended. Retired U.S. Army Brig. Gen. Nolen 

Bivens was the opening plenary session speaker. Gen. Bivens discussed national efforts 

on arts and health in the Military. Workshops were held at the Morehead Conference 



Center and the Kentucky Folk Art Center. Mark Brown, folk and traditional arts director, 

worked in conjunction with Matt Collingsworth, Kentucky Folk Art Center director and 

curator, and the Kentucky Center for Traditional Music to present a Community Arts and 

Folk and Traditional Arts track of workshops. Branding and marketing workshop topics 

were also presented. Moses thanked the entire staff and said everyone on staff 

contributed to the success of the Summit. Cathers echoed Moses’ comments adding 

that the arts council staff has shrunk and is working even harder. 

 

 Cathers introduced and thanked Todd Finley, executive director of the Kentucky Artisan 

Center at Berea and Gwen Heffner, information specialist and curator, for hosting the 

KAC December board meeting. Finley welcomed the board to the Kentucky Artisan 

Center at Berea. Finley said the Artisan Center had recently closed for 12 days to update 

the facility.  Finley told the board that the Artisan Center Café would become the Artisan 

Center Café & Mercantile, incorporating and offering for purchase more Kentucky Proud 

foods. Finley said the number of Group Travel Operators that visited the Artisan Center 

was increasing and the Artisan Center would try to increase exposure by attending 

Travel Shows for Group Travel. Finley thanked the arts council for including the Artisan 

Center in the presentations at the Creative Industry Summit and severing as a panelist 

for the Kentucky Crafted program. Finley told the board the Artisan Center included 

products from more than 800 artists in 100 counties across the Commonwealth. Finley 

introduced Gwen Heffner. Heffner told the board about the Oxford American Magazine, 

Winter Issue 2017, dedicated to Kentucky Music. The Artisan Center had issues of the 

magazine available to purchase.  

 

 Jean St. John, arts education director, recently attended an Arts Education Summit for 

arts education professionals and constituents of greater Cincinnati and Northern 

Kentucky, presented by the Greater Cincinnati Alliance for Arts Education. 

 

 Tom Musgrave, communications director, and St. John did a site visit to Elkhorn Crossing 

School in Scott County to view how the school was preparing its media arts students for 

the Creative Industry workforce. 

 

 Musgrave has been managing KAC social media and Give A Gift campaigns along with 

Chelsea Sparks, program assistant, and other KAC staff members. Facebook and 

Instagram have been added to the advertising Holiday Calendar campaign. 

 

 Brown completed sessions of Community Scholars training program in Beaver Dam. This 

nationally recognized program trains Kentucky residents to identify, document and 

conserve folk arts and traditions in their own communities. Brown hosted a concert for 

the Makings of a Master exhibit in Owensboro. 

 

 Todd Cremeans, community arts and access director, has been collaborating with the 

Kentucky Highlands Investment company, Rural Policy Research Institute on a Food + 

Art + Health Dialogue Summit in Owensboro, scheduled for spring 2018. 

 



 Ways of Seeing, one of the arts council’s traveling exhibits is concluding and returning 

from Madisonville to Frankfort. 

 

 The Illustrated Word, another traveling exhibit will be concluding in Owen County and 

proceed to Laurel County. The Illustrated Word exhibit travels the Commonwealth 

through December 2018. 

 

 Kentucky Visions at the Capitol is set to be installed. The exhibit will run from Jan. 8 – 

April 6. 

 

 Staff discussed KAC grant opportunities and grant writing with Morehead State 

University Arts Entrepreneurship students and University of Kentucky Studio Art 

students.  

 

 Program staff presented regional workshops in November. 

 

 The arts council is welcoming two new staff members. Melissa Nesselrode, database 

manager and Marvin Young, public art and design director. 

 

 Cathers presented the FY2017 Annual Report to the board. Cathers thanked Katie Lewis, 

graphic design coordinator, for her work in designing and preparing the Annual Report. 

A digital copy of the Annual Report is on the arts council website. 

 

 Program staff, including Tamara Coffey, individual artist director; Dave Blevins, arts 

marketing director; Brown; and St. John provided more than 22 regional workshops in 

Ashland, Bowling Green, Burlington, Cadiz, Elizabethtown, Lexington, Louisville, 

Madisonville, Morehead and Paducah for Kentucky artists, organizations, and others, 

that included valuable information about KAC and step-by-step guidance on how to 

apply for programs and grants. St. John is working a workshop for the Promise Zone 

gathering in Berea, and Coffey is working on a workshop for the Carnegie Center for 

Literacy and Learning in Lexington and a series of webinars. 

 

 Blevins gave an overview of the Kentucky Crafted Program process. There were 49 

Kentucky Crafted applications submitted, the panel approved nine. Blevins said online 

registration for the Market ended Nov. 30. Registrations are being taken manually. 

Blevins and Cathers are working on logistics for The Kentucky Crafted Market. The 

Market is March 2-4 and has moved to the Kentucky Exposition Center in Louisville. 

 

 Cathers gave an overview of the Strategic Plan. Board members received a hard copy 

and the link to the digital copy on the arts council website. Cathers told the board the 

Strategic Plan was the arts council’s roadmap. 

Board reports 

Nominating Committee: Corbett said the board had three members who were given one-year terms 

and the nominating committee requested all three be reappointed. The Governor reappointed all three 

board members. 



Governor’s Awards Committee: Andee Rudloff said the Governor’s Awards Committee has submitted 

nominees to the Governor and were waiting on approval. Governor’s Awards in the Arts is Feb. 2.  

Constituencies Committee: Corbett suggested working on revising messaging to include updated 

information.  Corbett said Feb. 20, Arts Day in Kentucky, is an opportunity to speak with legislators. 

McCorvey agreed and suggested a one-page document that could be easily shared. 

Corbett and Cathers gave an overview of the Board policies manual. Corbett highlighted the policy to 

direct any communication from the board to the executive director first. This practice ensures that both 

the board and the staff are on the same page. Cathers highlighted some of the responsibilities of the 

board and of the executive director. 

 

Corbett asked if there were changes to the abstentions. There were not any changes. 

 

Elizabeth Griffith reported on the Showcasing the Arts and Teaching Art Together panels. Griffith said 

she enjoyed serving as panel chair and the staff made the panel process easy. Dorton asked the board if 

there were questions regarding the Kentucky Crafted panel she cochaired with Cotten. There were not 

any questions. Blevins reported on the Architectural Artists Directory panel. Three applications were 

submitted and one was approved. 

 

Approval of Consent Agenda 

Motion to approve: Jeanie Dorton 

Seconded: Angela Rice 

No opposition, motion passed 

 

Corbett reminded the board to look over upcoming dates. Cathers said he appreciated the hard work of 

the staff.  Cathers thanked the board for coming and said if there were questions about anything to 

contact him.  Corbett agreed and thanked Cathers for stepping in during the transition. The meeting 

adjourned at 2:37 p.m. 

 

 

 


